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SCHEDULE   2016-2017
BROWNSVILLE DANCE CENTER

BEG. DANCE
COMBO

PRE 
DANCE

GUIDELINES
Proper classroom etiquette is essential to the education and training of dancers. Be prompt. Late arrivals disrupt class and late student to miss warm up.
If a student needs to leave before class is over, he/she must ask to be excused by the teacher. Please do so discretely so as not to disrupt class.
No gum chewing, eating, or drinking is allowed in the studios. Water is okay. No cell phones during class.
Always show respect to teacher.Eyes and attention must always be on the teacher.Be appreciative of corrections and earnestly apply them.Be kind to your classmates.When class is finished, clap and thank 
the teacher for class.Do not leave behind hair pins, water bottles, or clothing.
Tuition payments are due on the 1st day of each month. Late fees are added after the 10th.
Tuition fees are monthly based (not weekly), regardless of how many lessons per month. Some months may have 5 lessons and some months may have a holiday.
No tuition adjustments or credits are given for missed classes. Students are welcome to make up classes if possible.

4:15-5:30 4:15-5:30 4:15-5:30 4:15-5:35 4:15-5:15

tiny tap HIP -HOP iii
HIP-HOP v

4:15-5:30 4:45-5:30 4:15-5:30 4:45-5:30 5:15-6:15

BALLET III (A)
ballet iii (b)

5:30-6:30

BALLET I (A)
ballet i (b)

5:30-6:30
BALLET III (A)
ballet iii (b)

5:30-6:30
jazz i
jazz ii

5:30-6:30 6:15-7:15
HIP -HOP iv
HIP-HOP vi

BALLET iv
jazz iii

6:30-7:30
tap i

ballet ii

6:30-7:30
tap iii

ballet iv

6:30-7:30
tap iii

ballet iv

6:30-7:30 7:15-8:15
HIP -HOP 
vii / viii

BALLET v
ballet vi

7:30-8:30
ballet v

lyrical vi

7:30-8:30
jazz iv

ballet vi

7:30-8:30
tap iv
jazz v

7:30-8:30

jazz vi
jazz vii, vii

8:30-9:40
ballet vii
ballet viii

8:30-9:40
lyrical vii
lyrical viii

8:30-9:30
tap v / vi

tap vii / viii

8:30-9:30

ballet 
vii / viii

10:30-12:00

acro 
basic

10:30-11:30

acro
intermediate

11:30-12:30

acro
advanced

12:30-1:30

925 W. Price Road, Brownsville TX, 78521
(956) 542-7181

www.brownsvilledancecenter.com


